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IIntroduction
Fish is one of the most important foods on the planet. Its flesh is a source of top quality protein and for many developingpart of the world, it represent a significant proportion of the animal protein in their diet, either as fresh fish or cured invariety of ways such as smoking, salting, drying, and chilling. Fish can also be seen as a renewable natural resources
provided that the sea, lakes, rivers, reservoir, lagoons are not over exploited. Fish harvesting, handling, processing and distri-
bution provide livelihood for millions of people as well as providing foreign exchange earning to many countries across the
world (AI-Jufaili, 2006). Appropriate processing offish enables maximal use of raw materials and production of value-added
product which is obviously the basic of processing profitability (Davies, 2009).
Protein of animal origin is in short supply inNigeria due to decreasing population of cattle, arising from the prevalence
of viral, parasitic disease, desert encroachment and drought which caused reduction of forage ground. Availability of fish,
another major source of protein to consumer has reduced due to increase in human population in Nigeria, restriction in fish
importation, spoilage due to poor preservation and marketing practice in the artisan sector. These have also put tremendous
pressure on the limited supply of fish (Akinola, et al., 2006). Fish is one of the most perishable of all stable commodities.
Spoilage occurs as a result of the action of the enzymes (autolysis) and bacterial present in the fish and also chemical oxida-
tion of the fat which causes rancidity.
The need to mechanize fish processing technique has drawn the attention of national agricultural research to devote
utmost interest and resources to engineering research in operation, to reduce labour operation and unsanitary handling that
may be involved in the smoking operation. Thus it is imperative to process and preserve some of the fish caught in the period
of abundance, so as to ensure an all year round supply. This will invariably reduce post harvest loose, increase the shelf life of
fish, and guarantee a sustainable supply of fish during off season with concomitant increase in the profit of the fish folks (Eyo,
2001). Tawari (2006), also reported that most of the fish processing community inNigeria employed traditional technique and
they have been in existence for years. The objectives of this work are to:
I. Design and fabricate fish smoking kiln that can accommodate high batch capacity of fresh fish
2. Development of improved fish smoking kiln that is environmental and health friendly.
3. Demonstrate the performance of the improved smoking kiln.
4. Utilization of charcoal as well as wood
5. Demonstrate the commercial viability of the improved smoking kiln.
6. To disseminate and conduct trainings on the use of the improved smoking kiln for local fish processors.
Abstract
A study was conducted on the old NIFFR smoking kiln in order to improve on it. Theparameter used to determine the smoking efficiency
include the loss in weight of thefish samples, temperature and the time taken toproperly smoke thefish usingfire wood as smokingfuel.
The smoking kiln was tested by smoking three different species 0/fish-Clarias gariepinus, Oreochromies niloticus, Synodontis mem-
branecious=over a period of two hours. The modified smoking kiln was discovered to perform/aster. Its advantage over the already
existing one is that it is/aster in smoking fish to a regular golden brown colour. The temperature of the heat supplied was quite higher
about 100°C to 120°Cthan the commonly used drum oven. The smoking kiln has the average cost #90, 000.
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The burner with dimension (0.3 x 0.3m) is where the
Fig.1:DiagramofthemodifiedNIFFRmultipurposesmokingkiln. fire wood burning take place, the flame is trapped by the
damper while the smoke produce from the wood flows later-
ally to enter the smoking chamber through an opening pipe
(I xl) and steel partition referred to as chimney. The modified smoking kiln has the capacity of handling 150-160 kilograms
of fresh fish. The heat gradually rise as soon as the fire wood is ignited
whereby after 20-2Smin. The heat in the smoking chamber will remain
essentially between 70-80°C within one hour of operation again the
temperature in the smoking chamber will be between 100°C to 120°C.
Excess heat and smoke in the smoking chamber leave the kiln by the
way of the chimney. Heat and smoke are almost uniformly distributed
in the smoking chamber hence it is not necessary to change the position
of the fish on the wire mesh trays until the process is complete. Five
samples of each species (c. gariepinus, O. niloticus and S. membrane-
cious) were smoked and analyzed, with a total weight of ISOOg.All the
fishes were smoked together at the same time,
• Modification made on the newly fabricated smoking kiln:
Tncarrying out modification on the existing NIFFR multipur-
pose smoking kiln, the size of the smoking kiln was increase
both in length and width to about 0.15 x 0.15 x O.lOm, in
order to increase the number of fish to be smoked. Another
chamber was also incorporated into the new smoking kiln de-
signed, and two additional chimneys, too. The damper plates
were also adjusted firmly to the body of the smoking kiln
leaving only two sides open a bit to about 0.8 x O.Smto give
lateral flow of smoke through the chimneys opening. Black
paint was use on the whole body of the smoking kiln, in order Plate1:Diagramofthemodifiedkiln.
to contribute toward absorption of heat andprevention of rust
on the metal part. Frame was incorporated to the whole body of the smoking kiln to make it more rigid and finn.
The sizes of the mesh tray were also increased from (0.70 x 0.66)mm to (0.82 x 0.7)mm.
• Smoking Procedure: The three fish species which were used for the test were C. gariepinus, 0. niloticus and S.
membranecious. However, C. gariepinus was obtained from the Kazeem fish farm New Bussa, Niger state while
0. niloticus and S. membranecious were obtained from Kainji lake basin New Bussa, Niger State. The species are
popular delicious among the low and middle income earners and vary in size, and relatively affordable. They are
freshwater fish species commonly found in the inland waters of Nigeria. The fish were degutted and immediately
wash thoroughly, brined and ready for smoking. The wire mesh tray surface was greased with groundnut oil to
prevent the fish from sticking onto the racks. The brined fishwere arranged on the wire mesh tray and the fire wood
was ignited in order to supply heat to the fish to enhance smoking. The fish were smoked for one and halfhour with
smoking temperature ranging between 100°Cand above.
• Determination of weight loss: The weight loss was determined using eqn. I
Weight loss =initial weight - final weight (I).
The percentageweight loss was determine using eqn ... 2
01 . h I - initial weight - final weight 100°1 (2)
10wezg tass - x 10••.•••••••••
initial weight
Construction of the Smoking Kiln: Figure I below shows
the developed modified NIFFR multipurpose smoking kiln
the smoking cabinet is made up of mild steel metal of(0.7 x
0.7) with structural dimension of (0.96 x 0.85 x 1.22m) the
whole body of the smoking kiln is insulated with a materials
called fire fibre in order to prevent transfer of heat on the
surface of the body, below the body is the smoking chamber
with dimension (0.3 x 0.3m) above the smoking chamber is
the damper plate made up of mild steel (0.6 x 0.6m)which
allow heat transfer to the mesh tray while at the same time
acting as a receptacle for the collection of melted fat. There
are provisions for four rails wire mesh trays in the smoking
chamber each 0.22m apart from one another. Each wire
mesh rests on angle bars and measure (0.82 x 0.76m).
Materials and Methods
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Attributes O. niloticus C.gariepinus S. membranecious
Flavour Good Verygood Verygood
Texture Verygood Averagegood Good
Colour Verygood Fair Good
The smoked fish from NIFFR multipurpose smoking kiln for three fish species shows good attribute such as flavour,
colour, texture and the quality was retained for four weeks. At the end of the 4th week, it was observed that the fishes were
still hard-dried, maintained its colour, texture and flavor compared to the other products which were smoked using the old
already existing kiln (drum oven). The products from drum oven were just wet-dried and did not even last for one week, as it
started growing mould on the fifth day after smoking. The presence of mould on the smoked fish show a high level of moisture
content in the fish, which is a breeding ground for bacteria of all sorts while the texture of the fishes smoked with this smoking
kiln were still good and dry for four weeks of preservation. The smoked fish were tasted under the testing panel, and the result
of the organoleptic analysis obtained as shown below.
Table3: Organolepticassessment of the smoked fish
Weeks O. niloticus C.gariepinus S.membranecious
Thefishwerefirmand allattributeOK. ThefishwerefirmandallattributeOK. ThefishwerefirmandallattributeOK.
2 Thefishtexture,colourandsmellare OK. Thefishtexture,colourandsmellare OK. Thefishtexture,colourandsmellare OK
3 Thefishtexture,colourandsmellare OK. Thefishtexture,colourandsmellare OK. Thefishtexture,colourandsmellare OK.
4 Slightchanges incolourbuttexturewereOK. Slightchanges incolourbuttexturewereOK. Slightchanges incolourbuttexturewereOK.
Table2 shows the attribute of smoked fish duringthe timeof preservation
Table I: show the result of the weight loss for the three fish species. As shown on this table, the time taken to achieve
the percentage weight loss in two of the species was more than one hour while one of the species was less than two hours.
This was more profitable in order to preserve the protein content of the fish and to retain it characteristic flavor and golden
colour. According to Osuji (2007), during dehydration process in fish smoking, autolytic reaction take place in the muscle'
that break down nitrogenous compound to produce free amino acid and result to the improvement in the taste of smoked
fish. The second fish species (c. gariepinusi has the highest percentage weight loss compared to the order two fish species. It
shows that in 120min of smoking for the species and conditions in table one above, this species, water content of the fish was
reduced significantly and thus increased the shelf life of the fish given an improved golden-brown colour which will attract
customer using the smoking kiln. The average percentage weight loss obtained during the taste for the three fish species were
38,38 % and 40% respectively.
Fish No.offish Initialweight(g) Finalweight(g) Weightloss (%) Smokingtime(min)
O. nilotieus 5 500 310 38.0 90
C. gariepinus 5 500 300 40.0 120
S. membraneeious 5 500 310 38.0 120
Table1:Determinationofweight loss fromNIFFR multipurposesmokingkiln
Results and Discussion
• It is less labour-intensive and do not require much supervision
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The smoking kiln was tested with fifteen fishes from different species (three spices offish were used namely C. gariepinus, Z
0. niloticus and S. membraneciousi. Five samples ofTilapia (0. niloticus) were first completely well smoked within one and s;:o
half hour (90min.), while it took two hours (l20min.) to completely smoke C. gariepinus and S. membranecious. The fishes ~
were weighed before and after smoking and the result as obtained during the test are shown in Table 1. g
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• Determination of shelf life: The shelflife of the smoked fish was determined by putting each of the products from
the three fish species in to a carton to mimic the way the fisher folk/processors package their fish and stored for at
least four weeks the attributes and condition of the stored fish were assessed regularly at one week interval.
Advantage of the modified smoking kiln:
• The kiln is portable and can be used in fishing village where electricity may not be available
• The smoked fish have a savory flavor and a desirable brownish colour
• This kiln can smoked lager quantity offish
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Recommendation
Finally, it is recommended that for number of fish such as in table 1must be properly smoked for the period of at least 120
minutes so as to retain the golden-brown colour and have a longer shelf life in the new smoking kiln since more fishes could
be smoked under a very short period (at least 500 - 1000 pieces) and the fish smoked stay for over four weeks before spoilage.
The smoking kiln is recommended for farmers (large or small) scale, industrials, institution and laboratories, for domestic
uses and even for marketers who sell smoked fish products. It is also recommended for producers and seller of roasted meat
(locally called suya or kilishi) and roasted plantain.
"d Conclusion~g; Conditions and stored over time for use. The smoking chamber can take about 500 pieces offish of average weight of 80kg,
~ in the first portion of the smoking chamber which contain four wire mesh tray. Making a total production of 1000 pieces of
~ smoke fish from the two portion of the smoking kiln chambers. In this study a simple portable and easily maintained fish
j smoking kiln was fabricated and tested using three different fish species (0. niloticus, C. gariepinus and S. membranecious)
@ and its performance was evaluated. Weight losses observed in the experiment was due to the evaporation of water content
9l' .of'fish, which depend on the temperature of the heat source, the higher the temperature, the faster the drying (smoking) rate,
"d the weight loss of the smoked fish was as a result of the smoking effect from the burning of fire wood. The heat temperature
~ from the burning wood can be easily controlled by constant observation and monitoring as the wood is burning. Also the at-
o mospheric air vents by the side of the combustion chamber and by distance placing of the fish from the source of heat, which
g; control rate of weight loss. Smoked fish from the fabricated smoking kiln were easily identified from the fact that it was firmer
en.... when chewed and had a characteristic golden brown colour.Z
CJ
From the above table, the attributes (flavour, colour and texture) of the three species were appropriate and acceptable.
Cost, time and product quality are factors that were given serious consideration, since the end user could be elites or farmers
that desire to smoke their own fish under hygienic conditions and stored over time for use. The smoking chamber can process
or smoke 500 pieces of fish of average weight of 80kg, in the first portion of the smoking chamber which contain four wire
\0 mesh tray.
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